WALKING PATHWAYS

From Fine Arts Parking Lot - or - Flagg Road Lot
to Psychological Counseling Center
(Located in Chaffee Hall)

Follow **BLUE** walking path route.

FINE ARTS SHUTTLE

Monday-Friday
7:30am - 9:00am and 3:30pm - 5:30pm
(excluding holidays)

SHUTTLE STOPS -  ⭐
(stops available also upon request)

The Fine Arts Shuttle will pick up
at the Fine Arts South parking lot
bus shelter; turn right on Bills Road;
right onto Upper College Road;
left onto East Alumni Avenue (bus stop-Pharmacy); straight behind
Library on East Alumni Avenue
(bus stop-Library) to West Alumni
Avenue; continue straight on West
Alumni Avenue; right onto Butterfield Road; right onto Flagg Road
(bus stop-CBLS); continue straight
on Flagg Road; right onto Upper
College Road; left onto Bills Road;
and left into Fine Arts South parking
lot (bus stop-shelter).